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STILL LIFE BY NARUS lA the picture that Dr. Robert Pashek,
left, is diset,,,ing with Ralph H, Wheny. The alt exhibit is one
of a aeries of exhibits by College of Busine,s Administration
facult,,. Both men are commerce prufessois.

'Annie' Crew Toils
To Finish Scenery

By BARBARA LANEY
Spread out over the floor and against every wall in the

dim, low-ceilinged, dusty Schwab basement, an ambitious
cress' of scenic artists are busy using sponges, sticks and
brushes while they wonder if they will ever finish the scenery
for "Annie, Get Your Gun," which opens tonight.

Frosh Faints
Taking Shower

John Hart, freshman in meteo-
rology from Waynesburg, was
admitted to the Ritenour Health
Center shortly before 5 p.m. yes-
terday after he fainted while tak-
ing a shower at Recreation Hall.

Herbert R. Glenn, University
physician, said Hart was respond-
ing to treatment and "seems to be
doing okay."

It was rumored, he said, that
Hart had practiced hyperventila-
tion. a form of self-induced faint-
ing, before he passed out, but he
stressed that these rumors were
unconfirmed.

Hart was taken to the health
center in the University ambu-
lance

Heavy Snow Due--
(Continued from page one)

state before tomorrow afternoon.
Even by then only minor im-
provement is expected.

The forecast is for snow this
morning, gradually tapering off
and ending this afternoon, with,
an accumulation of 9 to 12 inches.
Strong winds and below freezing
temperatures will continue all
day. Tonight will be partly
cloudy, windy and continued cold.
Temperatures will remain around30 degrees' today and then fall
into the low 20's tonight. Sunny
weather will return tomorrow,
but continued cold temperatures
will prevent melting of the snow.

Everyone is confident they will
be finished, however.

Since there isn't room on the
floor, the art director hangs from
a pipe trying to sketch in the big
flats, while a member of the con-
struction crew stares in amaze-
ment at the only completed flat.
He has accidently just poked a
board through it.

Another poor girl is staring
practically bug-eyed at the flat
of woodwork she is painting. It
seems that she has been paint-
ing the same thing for the last
three weeks and it has almost
become an obsession with her.
She goes to bed at night and all
she dreams about is woodwork
patterns.

Everytime, she walks into a
room, the first thing she notices
is the woodwork. They plan to
put her on the Buffalo Bill scene
tomorrow in hopes of turning her
dreams in a better direction.

A problem which constantly
confronts the crew is the glue.
Someone has to come in two
hours early each night to cook
it before it can be mixed with the
paint pigments and then, it seems
to stick to everybody and every-
thing, except the flats. One girl
was glued to a can for forty-five
minutes last week.

However, through what appears
to be the epitome of confusion.
the scenery and construction
crew is trying hard to do their
part in making "Annie, Get Your
Gun" one of the best musicals
seen at the University in a long
time.
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Cloudy weather with a chance
of more snow is likely on Satur-
day.

University Lobbys
For Appropriations

By BILL JAFFE
Representatives of the University have contacted over

half the members of the State Legislature to gain support of
the University's additional appropriation requests.

President Eric A. Walker said he will go before the Senate
and House appropriation committees when he is called and
v.%11 explain "truthfully and hon-
estly" ‘vhy the University needs
more than $34 million to operate
during the 1959-61 biennium.

"I plan to tell them our story
Ed Counc

without pleading or scolding:*
Walker said in an interview with
The Daily Collegian Applying
pressure is not good and the Uni-
versity prefers presenting its case
in logical manner, he said.

Walker said he had no idea
of when he would be called to
present the University's case
before the appropriation com-
mittee. House Majority Leader
Stephen McCann had previous-
ly told The Daily Collegian
that it would probably be early
April before the hearings are
started.

Will Hold
Elections

The Education Student Council
will hold elections for representa-
tives under its present constitu-
tion because revisions on a new
one are ~till in committee.

Dorothy Newman, council presi-
dent, said the council did not
want to rush the new proposals
through just to have them ready
for the March 18 and 19 elections.

The University requested a s44'
million appropriation from the'
state but Gov. David L. Lawrence;
cut the budget request $lO mil-!
lion in his budget message to the;
legislature last Monday.

"We plan to admit the same
number of freshmen in the fall'
as we did last fall," Walker said.l
The proposed 4000 additional'
main campus students would be
admitted in the fall of 1960 if
more money is gained from thel
legislature.

Walker had proposed to in-
crease the University enroll-
ment by 5600 students during
the next biennium at an esti-
mated cost of 0.3 million. The
amount of money received from
the state will have a direct
bearing on the/ number of stu-
dents admitted in 1960, he said.
The new residence halls will be

filled with graduate and special
students, he said, until the en-
rollment is increased. "The Uni-
versity's admission applications
are running about 30 per cent
higher than last year as Penn
State continues to become a more
popular University to attend,"
Walker said.

"Penn State is big and good,"
he said, and "it's reputation has
improved greatly in the last five
years." It is a resident institution
ani more students are preferring
resident instruction than part-
time and "commuting" instruc-
tion, Walker said.

Parents can be and are .proud
to send their sons and daughters
to our University, the president
said. -

One representative for every 50
students in the College of Edu-
cation will be elected.

Walker proposed a system of
Commonwealth College Cam-
puses at the January meeting
of the Board of Trustees but
said that Gov. Lawrence is
waiting for guidance and re-

Major revisions to the council's
constitution include changes in
the length of terms for representa-
tives, and discussion of selection
methods for council scholarships.

Applications for next week'sl
election are at the Hetzel Union!
desk. Students must have a 2.4:All-University average and sub-I
mit one wallet-size picture with
the application blank. Candidate.
screening will be held- this Sun-
day in the HUB. Eligible students
will be contacted personally for
screening appointments.

In other action at last night's
council meeting, Sharon Hoffman,
coffee hour chairman, said the
council's monthly coffee hour will
be at 4 p.m. next Thursday in
Dining Room C of the HUB, John
R. Rackley, dean of the college,
will be the speaker.

(Continued on page eight)

The council voted to• hold its
annual banquet on May 19. Fur-
ther plans will be announced at
the March 24 meeting of the
council.

Choir Leaders
To Talk Bach

"The Musical Language of Jo-
hann Sebastian Bach" will be dis-
cussed at the vesper services of
worship at 4:15 p.m. today in the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

Willa Taylor and James W.
Beach, directors of the Chapel
choirs, will lead the discussion.

Charles E. Minneman, assistant
University chaplain, will lead ashort service of worship before
the discussion.

• SPECIAL BANQUET SERVICE FOR
DINNERS, RECEPTIONS AND PARTIES

4 Air Conditioned
Private Banquet Dining Rooms
Capacity from 10 to 16 persons

Complete planning arrangements made for you
Courteous Service

Popular Prices for Fine Qualify Foods
HOTEL STATE COLLEGE

THE CORNER
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For Expert Tailoring
See C. W, HARDY, Tailor
222 W. Beaver Avenue
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"THEATRE OMNIBUS"
This Week-end

at
. CENTER STAGE

-TATE N°W
. . .

Feat. 12:50. 3:04. 5:09, 7:28, 9:40

A man past faith...
A woman past innocence!
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